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Sergeant ^rtram B. wells.'

& Onh?* bere'a a swell guy—Bertram B. Wells. He lias made his sacriiices 
performed nis outies so well that we are devoting our edltoralpace to him-

ijgJ^^le en5)loyed at tde Caromount Division, Wells was a weaver on the
was a Caromount en^loyee from July, 1939 through April, 194l«> 

e ^ ^aen tne Army, You probably remember him as “Shorty” or “Bert" Wells, 
f Short in stature but he has well demonstrated the length and breadth 

■8 Courage ana character.
ine pjT* uur May Issue we shouted three cheers for the Tunisian Victory. Ifow 

pay tribute to one of our own en^jloyees who contributed toward this 
Sergeant Bertram Wells was in the heat of the battle. Word has been 

h aoi+ seriously injured. He is now convalescing in a hospital,
herefft ^^8 injury, hia letters indicate that he is in fine spirits and 

*ore well on the road to recovery.

cidigyjseant wells exea^jllfies the courage and determination of AJnerloan
Q. 1 ®^®rywher8 who are making their sacrifices to preserve the Americani life Bert* We, the en^^loyees of Sidney Blumentnal & Co., Inc. are proud
Per ^ record and we are deeply grateful for his untiring

®8hal sacrifices. Ctod speed his early recovery ana safe r*
efforts

^ ihe meantime, write him a letter at this address;
return,

Sgt. Bertram B. Wells 
12th General Hospital 
Ward S
A. P. 0. 700
C/O Postmaster, New York

ilS)M THit: UNITED STATES ARMiiD FORCES;

HeFvt. Dozier visited us while home on his furlough in June. 
ojakiTi®'^ Sc*4>t Field, where he is training for radio mecnanios, Watson 

timn® Pfogress in his work until he was hospitalized and then he 
We ^ *8® transferred to another class. He was truly glad to be home

• girls in the office were all in a "dither”,

If is now Johnnie Daniel 2/aS. He has oonpleted hia boot 
*g at Bainbridgo and says he likes the Navy fine. He was to join an


